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Celebrating Mental Health Week
The beginning of May was Children’s Mental Health

Awareness Week in Ontario. YRDSB planned a variety

of classroom daily activities, including webinars and

seminars, and worked with our community partners

to build awareness about this important topic. Thank

you to everyone for your hard work. Please visit the

Student Mental Health and Addiction Newsletter for

more information.
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Attending a PEAC Public Meeting

PEAC public meetings are open

to the public and all are

welcome to attend. In addition

to Board and PEAC updates,

there are also special interest

presentations at each meeting.

Non-PEAC attendees are in

listen only mode.

May 19, 2022

7 pm to 9 pm

Virtual

Connection instructions can be

found within the meeting

agenda, which is posted before

the meeting date on the YRDSB

website.

Date... 

Time... 

Location... 

Meeting Link... 

Save the Date

PEAC Public Meeting

PEAC New Member
Information Session

Visit Board Events for
additional events

https://www.family.cmho.org/join-us-for-childrens-mental-health-week/#:~:text=Children%27s%20Mental%20Health%20Week%20May%203%20to%20May%209&text=Now%20more%20than%20ever%2C%20Ontario%27s,unprecedented%20time%20of%20COVID%2D19
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/node/3172
https://yrdsb.civicweb.net/filepro/documents/148915/
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/events/board-events
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Interested in becoming a PEAC Member?

The application process opens this month!
The PEAC new member application process will begin in May 2022. Join us for an

information session hosted by current PEAC members and associated YRDSB staff.

The information session will provide information for those who are interested in

becoming a PEAC member. Please see the PEAC webpage for more information as

it becomes available. 

What is the purpose of PEAC and its members?
PEAC members support, encourage and enhance parent engagement at the Board

level in an effort to improve student achievement and well-being. They represent

the collective voice of parents who have children attending public schools in York

Region.

What are the membership expectations?
Members are expected to attend a minimum of five meetings each year either

virtually or in person (to be determined), and are encouraged to participate on

PEAC sub-committees. 

Submit an Online Application Form

Email Leadership Development and Engagement 

Call Leadership Development and Engagement at 905-727-0022 ext. 3650 

How to apply?
Interested applicants are asked to submit an application using ONE of the methods

listed below once the application period opens:

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/schools-programs/school-councils/parent-family-and-community-engagement-advisory-committee-peac
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFx0Pvx1Ur2MRYVAB9SQsXsBBZuD-KlkzPJ9fraK39hNEsvg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:leadership.development.engagement@yrdsb.ca


Dr. Russell, the keynote speaker at the PEAC Regional Parent Symposium, taught us

that when our children leave the home, they learn how to manage themselves in

the world through social reality. For many reasons, the pandemic delayed these

growth opportunities. Now - as the parents, guardians, caregivers, and teachers - we

are learning how to support our children as they return to the outside world. This

transition is a time of uncertainty and for many, uncertainty can breed anxiety. 

Anxiety and growth
Anxiety is an emotion in the fear family. It is a mix of fear and planning, which results

in the anticipation that something could happen. Anxiety is a learned behavior

based on past experiences and is beneficial to our growth and survival because it

helps protect us from unfortunate circumstances.

Parenting and anxiety
When our children are young, our role is to protect and direct them; the younger

they are, the more we do this. As they grow older, the role changes as they learn

how adaptive anxiety (the good type of anxiety that helps with survival) can help

them protect themselves by making positive decisions. 

"Minding" youth with anxiety
Adaptive anxiety is learned through non-catastrophic painful failure within a safe

environment, and is best supported when those around the child mirror the

response of the child. This is called "minding." An example is when a child falls and

scrapes their knee, they will likely cry. A minding response is to say, "Ouch! That looks

like it really hurts." This type of response validates the emotions felt by the child,

which in turn, helps create resiliency. You are confirming their sense of self by

recognizing their experience in the moment. 

Tips from Dr. Alex Russell on how to keep our
kids safe while watching them grow
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If you were unable to attend the main session of the Symposium,
we would like to share the recording for you to view. 

Parent's Responsibility for Child Decreases with Age Youth's Personal Responsibility Increases with Age

Less than 1 year old 5 years old 10 years old 15 years old 20 years old
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This graph shows how the
responsibility for a children's decision
making shifts from the caregiver to the
child during adolescents.  A healthy
level of adaptive anxiety supports
positive decision making skills as the
child grows older and becomes fully
responsible for their actions. 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MDUzNGExOTQtYmE0OC00ZTMwLTg0MDgtNTMxZmQ4NTk5YmM4%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22bd79c313-cdf7-458e-aaf9-06e1d7fd1889%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2258464e09-f93e-4a98-8403-662b073e6367%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a


Event Ideas and 
Year-End School Council Tasks

Health and Safety

Learning Model Selection 

Teaching and Learning

Will there be food lunch programs available?

What changes will be made in schools in respect to ventilation?

Extra-Curricular Activities and Clubs

Field Trips

School Assemblies

Looking for updates relating to:

Please visit the YRDSB COVID-19 Frequently Asked Questions webpage. 

Some questions you will find the answers to are:

 

You may also wish to visit the Health and Safety webpage to have your questions

answered relating to: 

Updates 
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Scavenger Hunt

Fun Fair

Year-End BBQ

Martial Arts Class

Talent Show

Family Movie Night

Family Math Night

Pizza Lunches

Games Night

Thanks to our school council

chairs who shared ideas about

successful events at their school

on our Edsby group. Here are

some highlights from those posts,

plus a few other ideas to help you

plan your next event.

Prepare the school council

annual report

Review and update the

principal profile

Review your council's

election process and update

the constitution, if needed

Plan a staff and volunteer

appreciation event or

recognition 

As the school year draws to an end,

school councils can finish the year

strong, and prepare for a successful

new year, by doing these four tasks.

More details can be found in our

June 2021 newsletter. 

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/about-us/covid-19/covid-19-frequently-asked-questions
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/about-us/covid-19/health-and-safety
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/sites/default/files/2021-05/PEACNewsletterJune2021.pdf
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Join the Edsby Group 
for School Councils Chairs and Co-Chairs

stay up-to-date on school council topics and current affairs; 

share inspiring ideas and helpful suggestions for fundraisers and events; 

learn about training sessions and public meetings, 

plus so much more! 

Calling all school council chairs and co-chairs! We have an Edsby group just for you!

On our Edsby platform you can: 

Your engagement with this group is helping create a support network for school

councils across our Board. We look forward to growing this group together!

Helpful Hint: To ensure that you receive important messages, update your

notification settings by following the step-by-step instructions in the “Knowledge”

section of the group.

York District School Board 2021-2022 Learning Calendar

Policy #635, Dress Code,

and Policy #672, Student
Leadership, are currently

under review.. We are

asking for your feedback.

Share your ideas and

suggestions by following

this link, Guideline to Policy

Review and Feedback.

Supporting
Policy Review

PEACs

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/sites/default/files/2021-06/2021-22-AllSchools-Calendar_0.pdf
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/about-us/policies-procedures/guideline-policy-and-procedure-review
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SAFE & HAPPY
HAVE A 

BREAK!


